
Good Morning!
Breakfast offer
Saturdays, Sundays and public holidays 09:30 AM - 01:00 PM

Serpme Kahvaltı - for 2 persons and more - 32,9
Fried egg, selection of fine Turkish cheeses (Çeçil, Ezine, Izmir Tulum) decorated with
walnuts, creamy butter, homemade jam, Nutella, honey with kaymak, tahini pekmez,
fresh seasonal fruit, marinated olive mix, fresh vegetable platter, traditional simit, pide,
pişi and bread rolls, Turkish tea and orange juice
each additional person - +11,9

Sahanda Menemen - 6,9
Hearty Turkish egg dish with fresh tomatoes, green peppers and onions, gently braised
in butter, refined with aromatic spices and bread rolls

Scrambled eggs natural - 5,9
Classic, fluffy scrambled eggs made from two fresh eggs, tender and light. A timeless
breakfast treat with bread rolls

Fried egg - 5,9
Fried egg with 2 eggs and bread roll - Perfectly fried fried egg, prepared with two fresh
eggs. Golden yellow, slightly runny yolks on soft egg whites, a simple but delicious
classic. Ideal for an uncomplicated and filling breakfast

Sucuk - 5,9
Juicy, pan-fried Turkish sucuk sausage and rolls, characterized by their unique

spiciness and slightly hot aroma. A delicacy for lovers of savory flavours

Sucuklu Yumurta - 7,9
Hearty breakfast with 2 fried eggs, spicy sucuk sausage and bread rolls. Perfectly

balanced with selected spices and a slightly spicy aroma. A classic for an energetic

start to the day

For the small appetite - 6,9
Butter croissant with butter and café crème, optionally with homemade jam or Nutella

Extras - one portion each
Butter croissant 2.0 - Roll 1.5 - Butter 1.0 - Çeçil cheese 2.5 - Ezine cheese 2.9 - Fresh

vegetable plate 2.5 - Home-made jam 2.0 - Honey 2.0 - Izmir Tulum cheese 2.9 -

Kaymak 2.0 - Crispy steakhouse chips 4.5 - Nutella 2.0 - Seasonal fruit 2.5 - Olives 2.0 -

Pide 2.0 - Pişi 1,5 - Simit 2,0 - Tahin-Pekmez 2,0

Breakfast plate - 9,9
Selection of fine Turkish cheeses, butter, homemade jam, olive mix, fresh tomatoes
and cucumbers, Turkish tea and bread rolls



Beverages

Coffee
Café Crème - 3,5
Cappuccino - 3,8
Turkish mocha - 3,2
Espresso - 3,0
Espresso Doppio - 4,2
Espresso Macchiato - 3,2
Café au lait - 3,8
Latte Macchiato - 4,0
Hazelnut | Coconut | Caramel | Vanilla - +1,0

Hot chocolate - 4,0
Dark or white
Cream - +0,5
Our milk alternatives: lactose-free milk, oat milk

Tea 
Stay Healthy - Jug - 6,9
with fresh ginger, fresh mint leaves, fresh lemon & orange slices

Fresh ginger tea - Jug - 6,5
with fresh ginger & lime juice

Fresh mint tea - Jug - 5,9
with fresh mint leaves

Fresh lemon tea - Jug - 5,9
with fresh lemon and mint

Turkish Tea - Glass - 2,0
Samova Premium organic teas - Glass - 3,6
Maybe Baby - organic fruit tea with strawberry | fruity, sweet
Garden Party - organic fruit tea with mango | fruity, exotic
Total Reset - organic herbal blend with mountain tea | spicy, mild
Low Rider - organic green tea Japan Kukicha Karigane | grassy, fresh
Master Mind - organic peppermint | minty, fresh
Smooth Operator - organic chamomile | sweet, tart
English Breakfast - organic black tea | spicy, strong
Orange Safari - organic rooibos with vanilla & orange | fruity, tart
Honey - +0,5

Juices, soft drinks, sparkling drinks
Orange juice - 0,30l - 3,9
Morelli Frizzante or Naturelle - 0,75l - 7,9
Morelli Frizzante or Naturelle - 0,25l - 2,9
Coca-Cola, Coca-Cola Zero, Fanta, Sprite, Mezzo Mix - 0,20l - 3,0

Parigot Crémant blanc brut - 0,10 - 7,5 | 0,75 - 37
„Origines“ Crémant blanc brut Chardonnay, Aligoté, Pinot Noir

Black Zero alkoholfrei - 0,10 - 5,5 | 0,75 - 27
Loire-Sekt alkoholfrei Melon de Bourgogne, Chardonnay

Rosalia Prosecco Rosé - 0,10 - 5,5 | 0,75 - 26
„Rosé“ Prosecco Spumante Glera 90%, Pinot Nero 10% 

You can find more drinks in our drinks menu


